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SANDRA M . SCHNEIDERS 
One o f th e most fruitful rea li za ti ons 
th at has emerged fro m contemporary 
Scriptu re studi es is th at th e Bi ble 
co ntain s not one but several th eo logies . 
The plurality of app roaches to God, 
co mmunity, and sa lva ti on goes bac k 
to the Old Testament it se lf. And th e 
New Tes tament offers seve ral quite 
diverse interpre tati ons of th e person 
of Jesus, th e Church he fo unded, and 
the eschatolog ica l destin y of th e wo rl d 
and th e race th at he an noun ced . The 
growin g ap prec iat ion of th eo logica l di -
versit y in th e Bible itse lf has no t o nl y 
r·eassured th e more creat ive members of 
th e scholarl y community in th eir search 
fo r co ntempora ry inter pretatio ns of rev-
elati on, but has prov id ed fo r the re fl ec-
t ive Chri sti an in the pew a mu ch richer 
and more va ried app roach to the li fe of 
faith . 
Wh at is it , ultim ately, th at accounts fo r 
th e plurality o f th eo log ies in the New 
Tes tament ? In th e simplest of terms, it 
was th e diversity of th eir fa ith exper-
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iences that led the New T es tarn ent 
writers to express the Chr ist-event in 
diverse ways. What li es behind the 
d iversity in theo logy, in other words, 
is a diversity of spiri tu ality . A nd just 
as the various th eo log ies in th e New 
T estarnen t are appea li ng to and en-
lightening different trends of thinking 
in the conte rnporary Church, so th e 
various sp iritualiti es in th e New T esta-
ment can be sources of i ll uminat ion and 
en richrnent fo r different types o f re-
li gious experience, that is, for different 
spirituali ties in the Christian cornrnuni -
ty . 
I t has long been recogn ized that the 
fourth Gospel is stri king ly different, 
both linguistically and theologica ll y, 
frorn the synop ti cs and Paul. In recent 
yea rs the conternporary relevance of 
Joh n 's or iginal, but much neglec ted, 
theo logy has been ernphasize cl by ex-
egetes like Ra ymond Brown and Rudol f 
Sch nackenbu rg. At the heart o f th e Jo-
hannine theology, however, li es an 
equa ll y origina l and relevant spirituality 
that is particular ly in tune with so rne 
of the clorninant character ist ics of co n-
ternporary Chri stian ex peri ence. 
In order to rnake the spirituality of the 
fourth Gospe l rnore accessib le Lo the 
11011-specidli st I wou ld like to discuss 
what I consider Lo be th e central ex per -
ience of Johannine spiritu alit y and th e 
irnplications of that ex peri ence in so rn e 
areas of Ch rsti an life that are particu-
larl y pmblernatic today. 
S,111dr.t M. S,chneidcrs, l.~l. ~1. received her 
douorJte in cw Testament ~pir i1u L1 lit ) 
from Grcgoric1n Univcrsit), Ron1c. She i'> 
J~sociatc profc~sor of cw T es 111rncn1 Jnd 
Spiritu.tlitv JI )e,uil School of Theology 
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THE CE NTRAL EXPER IENCE OF 
JOHANNINE SPIRITUALITY : 
COVENANT INTER IORITY 
Th e religious experi ence at the hea rt of 
th e spiriwality of the Gospel of John is 
the covenant inter ior ity of the glori fied 
Jesus and his disciples. In hi s fa rewe ll 
discourses Jesus assured hi s discip les 
th at hi s dea th /g lor i fication would not 
be the encl of hi s presence arnong th em. 
On th e co ntr·a ry, hi s ph ys ical departure 
is to thei r advantage {16: 7) because it 
inaugura tes his new presence withi n 
them and their li fe in h im . In the new 
cl ay, which will begin w i th hi s glor ifi-
cation, th e disciples w ill live with Jesus' 
own li fe because th ey will experi ence 
th at " I (J esus) arn in rny Father, and 
you in rne, and I in yo u" {14:20) . 
Thi s new rnutua l interi or ity of Jesus and 
hi s di sc ipl es is forcefull y described in 
the al lcgo r·y of th e vine and th e br·anch-
es ("15: 1-1"1 ) which situates th e realit y 
of the New T es tarnent indwelling in its 
Old T estament context and thcr-eby 
gives it its real depth. In the Old T es ta-
ment Yahweh chose Israe l to be the 
focus and foundation of his savi ng 
wor·k. He planted Israe l as a choice 
vine {cf. Jer . 2:21; Is. 5: 1-7; Ez . 9: 10-
14) that was destined to bear the frui t 
of sa lvati on fo r all th e world. But 
Israe l was un fa ith ful to her voca ti on and 
the vine of God bore wild and biller· 
grapes . 
Th e vine image was an express ion o f one 
dimension of Israe l's vocation, namely, 
her sa lvifi c fruit fu lness. The source of 
her fe rtilit y was her covenant union 
with Yahweh. Consequently, her ster-
ility was the result and sign of her in -
fide lity l o th e cove nant. 
But Goel pro mised th at a day was co m-
ing when he would make a new cove n-
ant with Israe l (J er. 31: 31-34), a quali -
tative ly di ffei-erlt covenant character -
ized by its interi orit y . IL would be a 
covenant "written on the hear t. " Thi s 
new covenant would consti tute a new 
Israe l wh ich, this time, wou ld rul fi ll 
her mission of med iating sa lvat ion to 
the whole world. 
The founh Gospel p1·csents Jes us as 
fu lfilling this ancient promi se with un-
ex pected rea li sm. The new covenant , 
accord ing LO John , is constituted by 
the mutual interi or ity of Jes us and his 
disci pl es. "Ab ide in me and I in you" 
(15:4) is th e New T estament inter ior i-
zati on of th e covenant prom ise: " I will 
be your Goel and you shal l be my 
people" {Jer. 3·1:33). In the mutuality 
of th eir indwelling, Jesus and his disc i-
ples become th e new Israe l, the vine and 
its branches, which will bea r th e fruit of 
uni versa l sa lva tion {15:5-8). 
T hi s profound ex per ience of mutual 
and lire-giv ing inter ior i ty w i th Jesus 
is the main spri ng of the spirituality 
or the fo urth Gospel and a source of the 
part icular 1·clevance of thi s spirituality 
fo r the twent ieth-century Chr ist ian. The 
post -Wor ld War 11 peri od, charac ter ized 
by the anguish of personal ali enation 
and a heightened se nse o f the cosmic 
urgency of reorgan iza ti on for justice 
and peace , has generated a spiriLUal cli -
mate radica ll y different from th at of 
the nineteenth century. Tw en ti eth -ce n-
tury sp irituality is characterized by a 
a simu ltaneous tension inward and ten-
sion outward . 
Th e attempts of our generat ion LO dea l 
with th e ex peri ence of ex istential an-
gui sh have been ex tremely varied, but 
th ey have almost all invo lved a turn 
inward. We are a people seek ing mean-
ing and authenticity in a deepened ex-
per ience or our own intcrio1·ity . 
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Wh eth er the answer is sought in drugs, 
transcenden tal meditation, Zen, or 
Christ ian contemplation, th e qu es ti on is 
essentiall y the sa me: " Wh o am I , and 
w hat do I mcan7" 
But even as we turn in ward in ou1· 
search for personal meaning we arc 
aware th at our personal meaning is so 
determined by the soc ial realit y that 
we must undertake the cosmic task s 
of restructur ing th e world for justice 
an d of controlling the environment fo1· 
human ends. Despite the inwardness 
to wh ich we are attracted, 01· perhaps 
because or it, we have become th e most 
globa l ly consc ious people in history . 
The fourth Gospel suggests Lo th e con-
temporary Chr isti an a spiritua lity o f ex-
perienced interiority wh ich is neither 
so lipsisti c nor cen tri petal. Johannine 
interiority is essentially personal be-
ca use i t is constituted by the ex per-
ienced reciprocal indwelling o f th e glo-
rified Jesus and hi s disciples. It necessar-
i ly invo lves th e discip le in an intimate 
1·elat ionship with all be li evers wh o are 
branches of th e one vine. J ohannine 
interi or ity is generative of community 
and th is community or shared interi ori-
ty is the w itness th at ca n save th e world 
{17:21-23) . 
SOME IMPLI CAT IONS OF THE 
EX PERI ENCE OF COVENANT 
INTER IOR ITY 
Johann1 ne spirituality, perhaps more ex -
pl icit ly th an oth ers in th e ew T esta-
men t , is stru ctured by the ten sion, so 
characteri sti c of our own tim es, be-
tween the need for intimate belonging 
and the ca ll to uni versal i ty . The contem-
porary need for comm unity is not fe lt 
only by rel igious persons. The commune 
movement , sens iti vity educati on, bas ic 
communit y fo rm at ion, and numerous 
oth er socia l phenomena of our day tes t i-
fy to the search fo r be longing. Howeve r·, 
desp ite thi s experi enced need fo r cl ose 
int er·personal re lat ionships and mutual 
responsi bilit y, we are singular ly un -
com fort ab le in the ghetto, wh eth er it 
be nati onal, ethnic, racia l , religious, or 
intel lcc tu dl. 
Th e enclave , fo r the twentieth-cent ury 
pe rson, is expe ri enced as a refu sal of 
experi ence and thu s as a f ru strat ion of 
grow th. Th e communit y we are seekin g 
must be , someho w, bo th intimate and 
open . The fa ith commun it y itself, if it is 
to be a viab le enviro nment for the 20th 
centu ry Chri sti an, mu st achieve thi 
pa radox ica l stru cture. 
Th e Johannine Gospel was generated by 
a communit y th at was in th e process of 
being def initively excommu ni ca ted 
fr-om official Judaism. Th is exclu sion 
from th eir hereditary community 
crea ted a heightened need fo r· internal 
sol idar ity and , at the sa me tim e, made 
the Johanni ne communit y consc ious 
that it now be longed, wh eth er it wanted 
to or not , to th e universa l community, 
to th at enorm ous "outside" r·ea lit y 
th at the Jews ca ll ed "the nati ons." 
T HE QUA LITY OF COMMUN ITY 
IN JOH ANN INE SP IRITUALITY 
The spi r ituality deve loped by th e 
Johanni ne community as it assimilated 
and responded to its ex perience o f ex-
commu nicati on is pro bab ly no t un li ke 
th at toward which di aspora Chr isti ans 
o f our own day are struggli ng. The 
principle of the Johannine community 's 
spirit ual it y was the mutual interi orit y 
o f each Chr ist ian with Jesus. His single 
command ment , acco rdin g to John , is 
not to love our ne ighbor as ourse l f; 
it is to love one ano th er as we cx pcr-
icncc J csus lov ing us: " Thi s is my com-
mandment, that you love one ano th er as 
I have loved you " ( 15: "12 ). Jesus loves 
us with the Father 's love for him, a 
love he comm unicates to us by dwel l ing 
w ithin us: ''0 r·ighteous Father . I 
made known to th em th y name, and I 
w i l l make it known, th at the love with 
whi ch thou has t loved me may be in 
them, and I in th em " ("17 :26-26) . 
Consequentl y , it is on ly to the ex tent 
th at th e ind ividua l d isc ip le has ex -
peri ence d th e love of th e indwel ling 
J csus th at he or she can parti cipate in 
th e community ex peri ence o f sharin g 
that love. The Johannine communi ty 
is primaril y an ex perience of shared 
interi orit y . Commun it y is th e fruit 
o f contemp lati on as well as its contex t. 
Beca use th e Johannine communit y is 
l i terall y the express ion of th e authenti c 
intcr- ior ity of it s members, it is singular-
ly mature. In th e fourt h Gospel, com-
munity is no t primaril y a way of sati s-
fy ing one's needs. I t is the r·ich overfl ow 
o f th e fr ee and fa i thful love be tween 
Jesus and each o f hi s di sc ipl es . The ma-
lllrit y of the community is th e source 
o f the almost start li ng simpl icity o f 
fa ith, moral ity , and Church o rder that 
we f ind in th e fourth Gospel and th at 
is so appea ling to man y o f our contem-
porari es . 
Th e content o f fa ith, accordin g to John , 
is to beli eve that Jesus is th e Chri st, th e 
Son of God (20:3 1) . Th e o ther dogmat-
ic pro positi ons in the fo urth Gospel are 
all equivalent to th is one or are part ial 
statements o f it (cf. 6: 59; 8: 24; 11 :27 ; 
13 :1 9; 14 :10; 16:27 ; 16:30 ; 17: 8; 
17:2 1) . Thi s simpli city is neither min -
imali sm nor facilit y . For John, " to 
believe" means progress ive commitm ent 
LO the indwelling Jesus whose Spirit w il l 
lead one into all trnth (16: 13). 
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Becau se the ex peri enced mutual in -
dwe lli ng in the Spiri t is the source and 
guarantee of integrit y in the fait h , mul -
tiplicit y of crccla l pro pos iti ons is un-
necessary. Dogmati c over-expli citation 
is a function of the non -experiential 
character of Christ ianity . Fo r mature 
di sc ip les who "know," that is, who ex-
perience intimately, th e identity of th e 
indwe ll ing Jesus as Son of God and 
Savior, integrity of faith docs not de-
pend on pro positional uni fo rmit y . I t 
consists in the development of a rela-
ti onship . 
Th e sa me matur·e simp l icit y character-
iLes Johannine morality . In the fourth 
Gospe l J csus gives onl y one co mmand-
ment, to love one another as he has 
loved us, that is, unto the lay ing clown 
of our li ves for those we love ( 15: 12-
14). Thi s is th e sa me single command 
th at Jesus r·ecc ivcd from hi s Fathe r 
(10: 17-18) . A nd just as th e Fath er 
d id not spec ify for Jesus th e details o f 
hi s obed ience, so Jesus does not spell 
out th e co ncre te impli ca ti ons of ou r· 
obed ience. 
A lthough it is unclu ucred by a mul-
tipli city of in juncti ons, the morJlit y 
of the fo un.h Gospel is supremely de-
manding. T o love as Jesus loved req uires 
raclicd l purification fro m se lfis hn ess . We 
are stripped of t he fa lse seCLll"ity of law 
observa nce and chall enged to the sa me 
kind of inner fid el it y tha t led Jes us to 
shdlte r· th e co mplacency of hi s con tem-
poraries by breaking th e SabbJth law 
(5: l -"18), to chall enge the religiously 
sanct ioned rac ial and sex ual d iscrimina-
t ion of hi s day (4:9) , and to defy abu-
sive rel igious and civ i l author it y (8: 12-
59; 17:8-1"1 ). We ar·e called to choose 
service rather th an domination as our 
f und<1mcntal social stance ( 1 3: 12- ! 7). 
Th e mora lit y of the fourt h Gospel i, 
not a code for the immature but a voca-
Lion to authent icity in th e faithful ex-
erc ise of true freedom. We discover 
th e dimensions of that freedom a, we 
exper ience more deepl y the love of the 
ind we lling Jesus: " I f you co nt inue in 
my word, you are trul y my disciple,, 
and you w i ll know the truth, and the 
truth wi l l make you free" (8:3 1). 
The Church order of the Johann ine 
commun i t y is co rr-espondingly simpl e. 
Th e pri o rit y of the "disciple whom 
Jesus loved" over Peter· ( 13:21-26; 
20:4-8; 21-20-23) cmphasiLcS the pri-
macy of holiness over the primdcy of 
office . The laner is not denied (cf. 2 1: 
·15. ·19), but i t is relat iviLcd <1nd itself 
made a funct ion of love: "Simon, do 
you love mc 7 Yes, Lord ... Tend 
my sheep" (2 I : 16) . 1-1 icr-archy, however 
useful, is essentially prov ision<1I <1111ong 
th ose who exper ience themselves as pdl"-
t icipdt ins fu l ly in the inner l ife of Jesus 
him se l f (14: 19) and wh ose commu nity 
is inter io rl y structured by shJred 
discip leship. Each disciple, really, fo l-
lows only Jesus (21 :20-22), for he or 
she draws life onl y from Jesus {"15:5-6). 
I t is in that exper ienced union w ith 
Jc,us that the disciples discover com-
munity and elaborate w hatever external 
st ructures are needed to foster it. It 
is hard ly surpri sing that th e only "of-
f ice" that Jesus clear ly insti tut e, in the 
fourth Gospe l is th at of service ( 13: 
I2 -:W; 2·1: ·15- 19). Love, not power, i, 
the principle of so l idarit y and of order· 
in this community . 
T HE UN IVERSALI T Y 
OF M ISS ION 
IN JOHANNINE SPIRITUA LI TY 
The Johann inc sp iri tuality of commun-
it y as an expression of interiorit y, de,-
pitc the intimacy of be longing which it 
fo sters, is in no sense a ghetto Ch r i,t ian-
ity. On th e contrary, it is the communi-
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ty expcr-ie nce itse lf th at beco mes th e 
characterist ic Chri stian witness to the 
worl d. Jesus prays fo r the un ity o f hi s 
d isciples: "Tha t th ey may be one even 
as we arc one, I in th em and thou in me, 
that they may become perfec tl y o ne, 
so that th e wo rld may kn ow th at thou 
has t sent me" (17:22-23) . Thi s " kn ow-
ing" is not an inte ll ectual grasp o f a 
fact, but th e sa lvi fic ex peri ence o f 
which Jes us says, "And th is is eternal 
life , that they know th ee th e o nl y 
true Go d, and Jesus Chri st whom thou 
hast sent" (17: 3) . 
The two characte r·ist ics of th e Johan-
n in e conce pti on of aposto late th at make 
it pan icu larly appea lin g fo r· the con-
temp orary Chr isti an, namely, its uni -
vcrsa li t y and its no n- im per·ia li st ic na-
ture, flow from the fac t that mi ss ion 
in the fo urt h Gos pel is a functi on o f 
inte r·iority . The di scip le bri ngs sa lva -
t ion by makin g th e indwell ing Jesus 
visibly present th ro ugh commu ni ty 
love . 
The disci ples in th e fo unh Gos pe l arc 
sent by J csus as he was sent by the 
Father (20 :21 ). Th e mi ss ion of Jesus 
was to render th e Fa ther , wh o dwelt 
within him, sa lvifica ll y prese nt to hi s 
co ntem pora ri es (14 :9) . But the Io-
ha nninc Jes us is exp li cit about the uni-
ve rsa lity of thi s mi ss ion. He is th e 
Sav io r·, no t just o f Israel, but "o f th e 
world " (4 :42) . He came to see k no t 
only the los1 shee p o f lsr·ae l but all the 
"01her shee p who arc no t o f thi s 
fold" ( IO 16) . His " li ftin g up" on the 
cross was to dra w "a ll peo pl e " to him-
self ( 12 :32) . He di ed " no t fo r the na-
tion on ly, b u1 LO ga th er wge th cr in to 
o ne al l the chil dr·e n of God wh o arc 
scc1ttcrcd abrnad" ( I ·1 :52). 
Conseq uent ly, th e mi ss ion o f the di s-
ciples to rend er the indwellin g J csus 
sa lvificall y prese nt to th eir co nt em-
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po raries ca nno t be o th er th an uni ver-
sa l. Jesus pr·ays that th eir co mmunity 
love wil l be a saving witn ess LO " th e 
world " (17: 23) . And he prays no l o nl y 
fo r· th e first-ge nerati on di sciples but also 
fo r those who wo uld be li eve th ro ugh 
the ir word (17:20), with o ut see in g 
(20: 29). Th e mi ss ion o f the Chri st ian 
is th at o f th e in dwellin g Jesus wh o co n-
stitutes with hi s d isc ip les th e vin e of 
universa l sa lvati on. 
T he vin e im age fo r· th e aposto li c voca-
ti on of th e Chri st ian community is char-
ac teri sti ca ll y Johannin e. A vin e docs no1 
trave l, preac h, or conquer. It roots, 
grows, and sil entl y bea rs fruit. Th e com-
miss ion of Jesus to hi s di sc ipl es in th e 
fourth Gospe l is mor-c a co mmi ss ion to 
be th an to do . More exactl y, it is a co m-
mi ssion to do by bein g. As J csus made 
the Fath er pre se nt, th e di scip les arc to 
make Jesus presen t. As Jes us' cont em-
poraries were saved by "comin g to him" 
and "ab id ing in him, " so th e co mm uni-
ty's co ntemporar ies will be Sdved by 
be ing a1trac1cd to it by th e witn ess of 
its love . 
Because of its inn er str uctu re as shared 
intcr·iorit y th e J ohann inc co mm un it y is 
un iversa listi c but no t imper iali sti c. And 
sin ce its mi ss ionary efficacy li es in th e 
attrac ti ve ness of th e uni1 y 1hat ex-
presses t.h e cove nant inter·ior it y of it s 
membcr-s , the apos to late strengt hens 
rather th an at tcnu ates the uni on . 
In many r·espcc ts, the twcnti cth-cen tur·y 
Chri sti an would find the spirituc1lit y of 
th e Johannin e co mmunit y very congen-
ia l. T he pr·iori ty of ex peri enced int cr-i-
orit y as source of a mature co mmuni1 y 
life based no t on 1hc need for- secur-
it y bul on th e need to give ; the demand-
ing simpli city of a faith constituted by 
personal commi tment rather than by 
propos it iona l uniformity; the challenge 
of a morality consist in g in respons ibl e 
love fr ee ly find ing its own va lid behav-
ioral expressions; a Church order deriv-
in g its prioriti es from holiness and rel-
at ivi zing hierarch y in function of shared 
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di sc ipl eship ; a community li fe in which 
intimate be longing beco mes th e uni vers-
al sa lvific mission of witnessing to the 
attrac tiveness of divine life an d love 
these are perhaps the true dimensions of 
an authentic ecc lesia\ spiritua lity fo r the 
post-monolith Christian. e 
